
lin y fur :i f-Diiaiilvinlili* tiim», hut xva* finally got under , $.ensiblc, mid conveyed to the adjoining dwelling
Si»Vipl"i5Sm‘fti!^M»^°ti llousf- Mtllical *“• WH* immediately pmeured—but
known lioxv the fire originated.—The Military vivre early mi n0 relief could be adinnistm d, and he remained ill

«hat state until r... o'clock the acme evening, when.

ilining division, nor carried 
h, and which, even it' carried,

<; t) MMIJ N 1C AT ION.k,
F N,-Vr*,S.LA

Mh. Editor.—I beg to intrude on your columns 
with the following brief remarks, respecting our pre
sent Alnis-liuii-v establishment,—and in doing so, 
humbly hope 1 shall cause » reform in the present 
manner oi" admitting applicants, and ol finding out 
why such portons have Lceri admitted as some who 
now iaside theft’.

When we see persons in our P" r House, who are 
m every respect capable of doing for themselves, 
should we'mu. in justice to all concerned, make it 
nerallv known ?— I say we should: and instanci

t time, on-, two, nr three, who are healthy 
and wed able to do lanour of any description, and even 
to fill situations of respectability, if they were not en- 
couraved to id le ties» bv being allowed adoinieile within

xvonhl be of ve ry dubious benefit indeed to t'no popular 
cause, but ot unquestionable danger to the monarchy.11

s are anti 
to turn for soin

edmLu,i Î
ITu1

Mouev Market has alt The Queen has directed a medal, having the King’»

be sent to the Kvv. 11. Montgomery, author of the 
‘ Omnipresence of the Deity,” /be., in leinrn for a 
ropy nl the “ Messiah/* transmitted by Mr. M. to

iv. and tlie exebaiV and her Majesty’s on the other, tli he expired.
The deceased has resided a number of years in 

Mirumichi, and bore an unimpeachable character.
left a widow and four small children, to

!?•

_]}•• tlv returns of lin* Revenue
:;.J ,'.n Saturday hist, there appears, 

sent financial year with 
e to the amount uf 

i-t the forc er; whilst on the two 
the 10th c|f October ÏN14

ConoxMtt’s Imqveft—On Wednesday last 
roller's In 
Daily or .

the Market Slip—
•ntal death by drowning."—The deceased,it 

ed, had. late at night, introduced himself into 
bin uf the schooner Herald, then lying at the South 

ind being discovered
i going over the side he fell between the vea 
wharf, and disappeared.— (

v last, a Co-
quest was held on view of the body uf John 
Mealy, who was drowned the night previous 
irki t Slio__ A Verd'ct was found of“acci-

tlTca-

The Her,,.' 
!ho quarter e

lament his untimely end. We understand the pro
prietors of the building, us well as his fellow-work- 

huve, with a promptitude and liberality that 
honor to their feelings us men, rendered every

«•-t he hist, a dt 
vuiy j fi.'b a 
q.vutvr- viidiag respect iv 
and 1835, th

dissii

77. e Greenland Fisniry.—V c regret to learn from 
the ar .. unis received. that the 1 irt-eiihuul fisheries 
will prove nearly a total failure 
more than two fish each. This 

of all qualiiie* of i assistance to the widow ; and as far as pecuniary 
means call avail, have exerted themselves to alleviate 
her distress.—Miramichi Gleaner.

few ships .averaging

near in stating -55 ,h, sulüui. n.iw th.it to i, reli.-vt-.i f.am unra.i- U» w, vl Viy IW 0== I1"’"". *"
„ tU,..i»,ul Aibmiiii. i.;.n tinrinit a creiit effort Vi < Tiihir. tl... |ivt.|j!.‘ an l«xcl to m.tnt»ui, ttb. to. 

: t'u.it lu- l.H, io.t liiim .Vlcli.ii.vt Alii,, »,k. «• 1,1 rl-hl I" ,seik ‘■Im/lty from the Over.
,'u.iljiV .1,1. t„ in: iv tin: iv ■iv into Kirvpt it.. If. ! Sl'"- : will, would. .»»; he not t«w lu,u=v,I. to

u „ pr.:i»h.il ll.v .li.V.t .up- 10 lir« ™ «I li.iwpv:, lent, cod almost rciicrteole
m.l ll„ in litcvt aid ami ......at,Mm,,!. I •»».......». » »‘tor ' ° P"”" k'S* **,,,1*t‘

ss attainments.

ordered onMarket Wliai 
shore, in coinA,f .c.'ii L-j-.:.:1 the ]

\]\ the accounts from the Easttxvo f:
eduction ot thti ::»s« s-ed taxes, undo 
re is apparent a il.-:a!cation of 

thc year, and .€103,014 upon the q n , ti-i

Yesterday, a Coroner's Inquest was held on v 
of the liodv oi James Doctor, late c 
the ship Ann, belonging to this pot 

n his berth on Sund

enter on 
ho was found

Verdict, “Died

The Avon Buiogi:.— We are happy to learn that 
the Lupin 
in Windso 
lions of

Nr* Companies in N; .-B.,vsswick.-Wo liave !«'«, Itoomlly. but pr-seenm U«t the sbutmeet. 
been fd.ourxxd by a l.gal fiitMid, wlio is au fait at tbi'se already built will ixii.xxer the purpo», and will not

een ldTOU . ' !> ,> , , <• x' , • ___ have to be removed, as was Icared would be the casa.matters, witli tlm folli.v.Mug H of îvvw Lumpames. ÿ, we uudvr,tond. lliat in the Slate, ,nrh . 
fur xvInch Acts ot Incorpora t n n e x o Bridge, if materials were prepared, xrould be made, 
assea at the next Session o. he Legislature : * . ,,, ,, aud that such should L.

The City Bank—to be located at Saint John case al Windsor. It is decided to be a covered
Stock subscribed. bridge, on the new and improved American plan, a*

The Mechanics’ Bank—ditto—in embryo. ^ invented by Mr. Town. We hope it will be a model
The New-Brunswi. k East India Company Sloe* f-or fulure operations of this Lind ; and we sincerely 

subscribed. trust.asweverilybeliovc.thatitwillproveaprofit-
The Shediae and Peticomac Kail Bond Company. investment if for no other reason, en arcout of
The Ilichibucto aud Grand Laxe Kail Koad Co. ]jiJl.ra| HD(i handsome manner in which the spirited
Tobique Mill Company—to be located at r redenc- l(| je o( John have aided their Windsor friends. 
Fredericton Fire Insurance C ompany. [ton. v/L. wjsb it, and the Cornwallis Bridge, every success,
hrederivton -lank—much wanted, anil sura tube anj trust they will lead to other similar undertakings.

F00'1 MinCompaay-to he lueated at -Aerascotia,,.

Miramichi.
Quebec and St. Andrews’ Rail Road Company.
Saint Stephen Rank—at Saint Stephen.
Saint Stephen Whaling Company.
( hamcook Mill and Manul.u luring Company 
Saint Stephen Rail Road Comp 
Saint John aud Suint Croix Riv

the above, we understand there arc se- 
progress, the names and precise objects 
not been determined upon. The above 

expect in a short 
announce nearly a dozen moro.

All these Companies will be productive of good to 
the Province, and be of general benefit, whether pro
fitable or not to their several stockholders. Many 
undertakings of great public utility will oftentimes be 
begun and carried through profitably by Companies, 
where individuals would either fail, or be reluctant to 
engage in the attempt—Courier.

r .fl.l4.1,7.'2. 1 eer has aimed from the Stales, und is now

by the Visitation of G'oi)
ay morumg. sur, engaged in preparing a plan and spec 

the Avon Bridge; and that lie not only
n iu an liiuepe 

t, j manner, as other i 
ii ! and who have far '

Editor, to be personal ; but Ivclmgs of tesq 
diviiluals prompt me to make this l'.pnorab! 
of them.

I would beg to suggest to the Overseers 
ivil

of the «j
.1 f.Ex' Mr.’T

of Engl
1 wish not,

1 ns the answei 
uni's nd«i

veil as with your own pre 
inpu t.-. It is to me an ad- 
dshlii entertained by the

e, though one vaunut very well1 and 1
i the Combination of interests which 

iii-.! the two maritime power? by the side of the Au 
vi nt in anv strn.'L'ie iu the East.

1c mention-liwing has lu 

- on the !.0th v

1 !
Dull:

the nj ii tier 
the sentiments you have
Britan ni

with 
une of his of the 

support to from the pjek-
Ship News.—The Susan of Waterford, Capt. 

Read, bound from Newport to Waterford, lade» 
with coals, was run down on Monday night week, 
near the Tuscar light-house, by a large American 
vessel laden with timber. The crew hud scarcely 
time to get on board the American, when the Susan 
sunk. It was her first voyage" and was not insured.

The Reindeer, Dickens arrived at Falmouth on the 
19th of Oct. from Mexico, with Ç7Ô.0U0.

The English papers still speak with great alarm 
of numerous and increasing incendiary fires—par
ticularly in the agricultural diet

Poor, that they endeavour to remedy the e
s tl.

cts of the public ; and allow no man to impu 
them, who, through hie disgi aceful conduct, has 
himself too lazv to earn hie breed. I would also usk

mg
cts

pence in
ditional )
Government of his Britannic -Mi j'-ety towards the 

Porte, and I fully appreciate the mark of 
n the part ol your Sovereign afforded 

detour vou b

Sub them to publish a report of the present ntute of the 
Alms-house—the number of inmates, and the names 
of all who have been there over three months, und 

od health,—why and 
people to support the 
and burdensome, and

on their

conei lei at u>n < 
l.v the long i 
Pctersbur.'lt.”

The Turkish ambassador bad arrived at Paris 
and wit received with great attention, which w sup 
posed to indicate a disposition on the part of France 
to look somewhat sharply into the doings of Russia

Imade iu your way to £>t

possession of go 
The tares on the

who are iu 
wherefore.
Poor Establishment are heavy 
should not be spent without some discretion,

,lcle- a portion of it is, though unintentionally
reported ill London that Mr O’Connell was part__ The many families who are this winter in dis-
be appointed a privy councillor ! tressed circumstances, from the severe weather, ought

Marriage of the Queen of Portugal.—We learn that to have their wants partially supplie 
the Duke u'f haxe Coburg, has accepted for hi» kind ought to shame the individuals 
son the on- oval of marriage with tl* queen of Por- to, and cause them at once to desert a place, and make 
tu'»al, and a courier has been dispatched to Lisbon room for other» n.-scrviug, xv,.ere they Lave spent so 
with the marriage contract as approved by him.— much o- their precious time disadvantageous^, 

in ce will go to Lisbon in April, bv Mr. Editor. I shall sav no n
during the winter he will hastily penned these hints, end trust 

He already speaks f'ectual in one quarter in particular, 
ii ami Hungarian munient ion more immediately applies 

St. John, Dec. 9.

t

New-Brunsu
on the side cf 1 uvkv v

The news from Spain varies little from previous 
and countcrmanh- 

lioastitig on both 
itiiug popularity— 
!" the press pmciaim- 
-aiiil an excellent

It is really shameful that nearly all the benefit ul 
the extensive fisheries of the British provinces should 
be engrossed bv the people ol the United States. 
While our politicians are wrangling about subject* of 
little or no moment, und creating excitement and 
agitation, to gratify local feelings. The wealth which 
Providence has sent to our bays and shores is suffered 
to be appropriated by n persevering and laborious 
neighbour who has not the shadow of just right to par-- 
ticipate with us. We have us good u claim to the 
Forests of Louisiana, or the Piairies of 
the Americans have to share in our fisheries, and

in arc 1accounts. There 
ing—rumors of liait les 
sides. Thu new mini drv still ga 

et—the freedom u!

lisngs^ ,1 ; and those 
I have alluded

the juntas all

spirit of loyally prevailing among the grandees, a 
numuer of whom !,ad volunteered to raise, arm and 

it toil battalions for the queen’s service.—The 
u of course accepted.

Private Letters from Madrid 
received this morning, unies that evt 
making to as-dit the endeavours of

era Ganal Coglows topics—
present. 1 have 
tliw will he cf-

In addition to 
veral others in 
of which have
have all been made public, and we 
time to he able to

i he young pr 
Brussels and
study the Portuguese language. 1 
the Latin, French, English, Italia 
languages, with facility aud elegance.

A S.ixoii geologist lias discovered an enormous 
scam of coal iu Euboea, and estimates its possible ex
tent to amount to 3û millions of cxvt. The impor
tance of this sable treasure is so much the greater to 
Grèece, us the Mediterranean has hitherto been sup
plied xviJi coal» exclusively from Great Britain, and 
the Gre- ks already see in vision tile transfer of the 
coal trade from the pits of Lambton to the isles of 
G leece.

The world may soon expect a more elaborate and 
accurate account of the remains of l'ompeii than any 
which has hitherto appeared, as the French Govern
ment has now an architect taking plans and drawings 
of every street of the unveiled city, which are to be 
engraved, accompatced by suitable letter-press.

The Bank forming at Athens by English specula
tors is likel. soon to commence operations, as they 
have arranged the terms with the Government. Tile 
rate of interest charged by the Bank on landed securi
ty will be 6 per cent ; say G per edit for the Bank, 
und ‘2 per cent for the Greek Government. The 
capital is to be two millions sterling, and they will 
issue paper to about half this amount.

London ;
where this coci-

Illinois, asof the 13th inst. 
exertion Was 

:ic government
for the speedy expulsion ot Don Larins, and to con- 
Boiich'tv the administration of M. Merulizahij 
veral of the noblesse and principal p

tv had determined upon raising eight 
battalions of infantry and one regiment of cavalry, to 
bn placed at the disposal of the governments Briga
dier-General Sauclio bad been appointed Secretary 
o.f-the Council of Ministers. The 
given great satisfaction, as lie was known to be a man 
of great talent and character 
member of the "proviucia. junta ol Madrid, in 
nt the period when Ferdinand swore to maintain the 
c«o nst it ut

The Portuguese troops have at last actually march
ed into Spain, in aid of the Queen—GÙ0U in number.

It seems to be very generally believed, it not proved, 
that the French Government" 1,..* been K-crellv aiding 
Don Carlos with arms and money.—The English 
Government have remonstrated on the subject.

London, October 18—Intelligence from Spain is 
against the Queen's cause, and clearly proves that the 
voice of the people predominates in favour uf Dun 
Carlos, as will he seeu by the following extract of u 
despatch forwarded by General Guergue U> the Mi

ter of War, dated Head-quorters, Lier*, Oct. 7 :
now with safety assure your 

province of 
irder to de- 

Alreadv

An Observer

Z we understand they are seeking a further privilege 
of resorting to the Brasd’or Like.—Halifax Recordet-

The scarlet fever is very prevalent at present in this 
community. Its attacks are chiefly confined to chil
dren, ami we regret to add, it is of a very malignant 
type.—Halifax Times.

THE OBSERVER.
Si. John, Tuesday, December 15, 1835.

us in Madrid

The Neiv-York papers received by the Western 
Mail, oil Saturday, furnish London dates to the 
3Ulh, and Live 
extracts will be

We understand that at the Court of General Quar
ter Sessions, lately holijen in this City, Bills, by the 
following titles were read, preparatory 

to the Legislature for enactment
A Bill to erect a part of the Parish of Portland 

in the County of Saint John, into a District Town 
or Parish.

A Bill for the Incorporation of the New-Bruns- 
wivk Mill and Water Power Company.

A Bill to provide for the 
of the line of Low Water 
the Citv of Saint John, in respect to the erection of 

gs iu the said Harbour, 
il amend an ‘ Act to Incorpo

rate sundry persons by the name of the Saint John 
Bridge Company.'

A Bill for establishing a Provincial Lunatic Aey-

vi to the 31st Oct. A variety of 
id in preceding columns.

Andrew Taylor #• Co. of Liverpool, have stopped 
payment for Ai’d'l.UiiO. It is stated they have assetts 
s u finie nt to meet all demands against the

Quebec, Nov. 27.—Extruoru,nary cold—The ther
mometers in the citadel, marked this morning at day- 

degree of cold ve-

no'Tiinatiou had :pov

to being sub- light, twelve degrees below zero ; a 
rv seldom experienced in Novemhei

The Merlin sailed yesterday morning about II o’
clock, and the Endeavour about 2 P. M. both for Li
verpool. There had been but little

before their sailing, and the wind lias been fair 
The river navigation may be said to be closed 

A topsail schooner sailed this atteruoon.

He was the leading 
1820.

Lord Aylmer, the late Governor General of Cana
da, had arrived in London, and transacted business at 
the Coloninl Department. The frigate Pique, which 
conveyed his Lordship to England, arrived at Ports
mouth on the 18th October, after a perilous passage. 
— The Pique got ashore in the straits of Belle Isle, 
coast of Labrador, on hei'Vassoge home, on the night 
of the 2*2x1 Sept., having been forced through tliat 
channel by strung southerly winds, and singularly 
enough on her passage out with Lord Goslor.1 she 
entered the St. Lawrence through the same strait, 
having been driven to .he northward from the same 
cause. The frigate continued aground for nearly i*2 
hours, striking with great foret 
much anxiety to all on hoard, 
from stem to

ice seen on the

at Quebec 
among the ice 

The ba 
don, and

permanent establishment 
Mark in the Harbour of

e Lord Wellington, Brown, from Lon- 
brig James, Gortlcy, from Halifax, are 

y vessels iu port ; both of which, we believe,

Nov. 30.—The w< ithcr continues very cold. The 
thermometer was ngain 12 to 14 below zero this 

! morning, and a high westerly wind made it retnnrka- 
I bly severe. The navigation, here and below, was 
completely closed on Friday the 27th.
Comparative statement of Vessels, their Tonnage, and 

Settlers, in 1834 and 1835.
1834— 1122 Vessels. 315.8(33 Tons
1835— 1132 „ 323,305 „ 11,580

British Provinces.—It nppears by the tables given 
in the American almanack for 1880, that the popula-

1,140,000. TU* population of Upper Canada ha* 
nearly doubled in five years. The number of inha
bitants in the British West India islands, is nearly a 
million, eighty thousand of them white.—.V. V. paper.

Two cf the most wealthy merchants at Trinidad, 
are committed to prison, charged with forgeries to the 
amount of ;£ 10,000

_ William

Wharves and Buiidin 
A Pill to aitcr an

X
The schooner Brothers, Caleb Slocomb, Master and 

owner, advertised on 17th May last to run between 
Saint John and the Breakwater 
plished within six

of course, causing o 
Her wholeNational Monument—It lias long been a matter 

of regret to the Scotsman when abroad, to hear the 
allusions made to the want of public spirit which pre
vents the completion of fair modern Acropolis. A 
patriotic Highland chief has suggested e mode of re

nia. He proposes that each county 
ul J finish a villar of those actually

“ Excellent Sir,—I can n 
Excellency that "nearly the 
Catalonia is prepared to take up nrms in o 
feud the cause of our beloved Monarch, 
have the different chiefs under their orders 15,QUO 
well-armed men

bottom
vast mass of jagged splinters- 

the keel is entirely gone, and in some parts no 
than three feet, in depth, of soli.l timber has been 
pounded away by the force with which she struck up
on the rock, leaving not more than an inch and a half 
of wood work between the water and her hold. Her 
safety has Been entirely owing to the itrcngth of her 
construction, Uuir.g built un Capt. Symond*’ plan, 
with the hull entirely solid from the keel several feet 
upwards. Twenty guns and 
were thrown overboard, and l( 
while the ship was aground, and subsequently four 
more guns were thrown over. The original rudder 
and two temporary ones having been carried away 
the ship was steered 14U0 miles by a cable astern will 
a gun carriage attached to the end of it. The scl 
command ol Capt. Rous was prominent throughout 

hole diiScuhv, and the exertions of the officers 
Her tra-

at Wilmot, accom- 
montha from that date twenty-two 

trips, making 17 in the seventeen succeeding weeks, 
and bringing to market 2(300 sheep, 1G5 head of horn
ed cattle, te

whole of the

30,217 Settlers

ntity of deals, staves, 
i!se,*§-c. This iudue- 

g a vessel of about 70 tons, 
tine trade next year.—I b.

rganised in battalions, aud 
10,000 men in guerillas. XVe are now in possession 
<if the whole of the plain of Vivb, extending five 
leagues in length and two leagues in width. Between 
the 3d and bth of the present month, we have made 
ourselves masters of Buga, La Pabla. Tors, Guisoua, 
imd Cala1*. Yesterday we laid siege to I'rntz de 
Liusnnes. Fegueras, sooner or later, must fall into 
my hands. You will find all that I have above stated, 
as we’l as that which I have previously sent you con
firmed. We occupy with the greatest security the 

important point of La Junqupra, from whence I 
hare established aline ot" Custom-House*. God pro
tect your Excellency."

this btiu ten horses, a large quan 
oats, bailey, butter, chee 

buiidin !II o 11)0 VIII

erected—with'theCoiresponding walls; or take such 
a share in the undertaking as professional ni 
should allot to each shire respectively. The gen 
man in question, we hear, is ready with hi» own sub- 

n of £j0; and many others would doubtless 
pie. The subject is deserving of no

>g
oil otatocs

lions man. is now 
which he intends for the sa
r

chitects 
te-

of the British Provinces, north of us, amounts to
■Saint Patrick’s Society—At the Annual Elec- 

of Office-Bearers for the ensuing year, on Mon- 
the 7th instant, the following Geutlomen

large quantity of shot 
0 tons uf water started►cnptioi

follow his exam 
lice.—Edinburgh Observer.

We understand that Lord Glenelg has 
Mr. George Gow, schoolmaster, Fort

day evening 
were chosen — $

President,
lire, Vice-President, 
quire, Treasurer, 

Mr. J. Dvsart, Secretary, and 
Mr. John" W. Smith, Assistant Secretary

John Kinnear, Esquire, 
William M‘Cannon, Esi

omteils app
Willi: sce of Secretary to the Governor of 

find that the noble 
appointments, has 

of rank 
an office

William Hutchinson,all the imporli|n|yuflj 
Sierra LeôiW* \ riwtto 

up his ( Oiimial 
in the North,

Lord, in filling 
looked lor merit 
or station

and men is stated to be beyond all praise 
versing the Atlantic in the state she was in, is said to 
constitute on evt nt a* remarkable iu sailing as has 
ever been heard of.

n Rowimm, Esquire, of I.ondyn, and II. Le^MesvrUr, 

"rederictoo, kr
ndcpendenfly 

Mr. (ju\v, who is thus laised to 
J to be worth .4" 1090 per annum, is a young 

high talents and acquirements.—Inverness Coi
Dr. Beattie’s ‘ Scotland illustrated :’—A "ery at- 

specinien ul this class of pictorial p 
Li iove us. and recommending, bv 

ofth

The news from Franco comprises an account of 
the discovery of another intended plot for the assas
sination of Louis Philippe. This is scarcely to be 
wondered at. A machine so monstrous iu its charac
ter us the “ Infernal" one, was sure to suggest imita- 

to lend to the conception of some act of hor
ror that would not otherwise have been meditated. 
It was hoped that the King’s jou 
Fou tain Mean, would have furnish 
of pulling this new scheme of assassination 
tice, but it has exploded intime to save all b 
originators ; several ul" u ho.u, or persons so suspected, 
have’ been arrested.

The Duke of Orleans, eldest son ef the King of 
the French, bad suddenly departed from Paris fur 
Algiers, aa mime suy, to take part iu the war, and 

in consequence of a quarrel 
his father.

ope has ordered the celebration of a 7c Drum 
luircli of St. Louis <.f France, at Rome, fur 

iliou ûf the life of his Majesty Louis

From Vue poyul Uszette of Wednesday last.

To the Inhabitants of Fredericton and its vicinity. onXYhursdaytn|hU7-Mr»CSuml|ner>V<li'>l't,rt Rankin, Esquire, 
The Committee appointed at a Public Meeting, held r.t the , Hll(1 M,.ssrs. W - -, Scuvil. and Thomas M'Avetv, of this City ; 

County Court House in Fredericton, on Monday the tad day <>• John Jardine. Esqum 
November lest, to prepare petitions to his Majesty amt the two qUjrdt 0f Mirainichi.
Houses of Parliament, on the subject of the contemplatedI al- , the EWkreen,—Messrs. W. G. I.nwton, John Hastings.

Smxu.I Thorn,.ou, llo'd.xvoMh^iid 13‘udlej'.

tbThpUpetu!ons wereRiiimediati'lv afier the Meeting, prepared Notice to Correspondents.—In answer to the inoui- 
and engro-NfU, und within the very short time allowed by the of- jrj;//., /»/« " Xvho wishes to be informe'! what 
llrdVTpmîms Stenographer is engaged by Mr. Pierce to Report
have been increased to i.n indefinite extent, Lut the Committee, the Debates in the House of Assembly for his pro- 
thought it better to forward the Petitions as they were, than .Ulgp(j publication, we are unable to give the ruq

n the’sd OmNixlier Instant, 111, Committ.o waited upon bl, information s lui, on enquiry, xvt torn ltot Mr! 

Excelle icy ilie Lieutenant Goverutir with an Address—und the Ri.xTCII, who has always heretotore acted IU liut
.rrr-'...;-" cupstcily. i. not «.gaged.

of the subi,-cl uf the Volition, and assured tlm Committee that 
bin earnest sui>|iort should he afforded to its object, t npies of 
the Address aud his Excellency's reply are subjoined.

The* Vvtitions to the two Houses <-f Parliament, with a Du
plicate of that t.i his Majesty, and copies of the Resolutions 
passed at the meeting, were ..n the .-nine day forwarded lo Mr. 
itanhin. with a letter from the ( ommittce, requesting Mr 
Rankin to cause the Petitions to be presented, and to urf his 
exertions in co-operation with the Provincial Agents to pre- 
vent the much dreaded alteration iu the present system.

The Colonial cause has yet many friends even in the House 
of Communs, and should it unhappily l"‘ Inst there, the public 
have vet to nope for protection from the House of Lords and
„™ ’“-‘■•"‘«"w.tï.Siï'y’Kla'B ‘"b,“

G. I* S. BEHTON, r 
JAMES TAYLOlt. 3

man of
nvil, and Thomas M'Avetv, of this City ; 
, oi Ilichibucto ; and David Stewart, Es-

eived President Jackson'sWe expected to have reci 
Message to Congress, by the. mail this morn 
not a single copy of it has come to Laud 
marte- nt St. Andrews bus, by letter,
Poslm 1st or in this city, that one bop) of the Message 
had been received iu that town, but he was not at li
berty to forward it. 
t'urnith the docuE.ent

ublications 
y its artful 

a most charm-and imitative représentations.some 
ir.g pagts in the book of nature as displayed ip Scot
land, or, in plainer words, some of the must delightful

ing ; but 
he Post--I

informed the
rnav to and from

pportumtv
pruc-

portion of Scottish scenery
l’Lc next mail will of coursehadThe late David Carnegie, in Ilaughsof Bervie, 

two daughters, whose fates are remarkably linked to- 
get her. They are twins—born within a few minutes 
of one another. As they grew tip they were eo much 
alike, that it required an" intimate acquaintance to be 
able to distinguish them. If one of them happened 
to be indisposed, the other was sure to be soon nffei 

On the same night, and in com

The Royal Gazette of Wednesday last contaiue the 
Proclamation of His Excellency the Lieutenant Go
vernor. summoning the Ilegislature ol tins Province, 
to meet at Fredericton fur the dispatch cf business on 
Wednesday the twentieth day of January next.

j
hcvrding to olheis, 
between himself and 

The P.
A CARD.

The Rev. Mr. Wiggins desires most cordially to 
ernl indivi- 

donations
puny together tkiv commented a couitship with two 

whom they u iter wards married. They 
ie time, standing up together; 

men other, me become 
s, who Wel d lapliz-

the
Phil

express his acknowledgements to tlm sevi 
duals, who have recently sent him liberal 
for the benefit of the Sunday School under his care 

Although very many of the children of the pour, 
at this season o the year, are ju evented from attend
ing for want of clothes, Mr. W. is unwilling, tiller 
the assistance which «as so kindly extonded to him 
in this way the last winter, to make any personal >e- 
quests again in their behalf ; but begs leave to eav, 
that the donations of the benevolent, as they are not 
less needed now than they were then, will not be less 
gratefully received ; and that such free-will offer 
will now diffi.se their benefits more widely, ns 
children themselves are required to contribute accord
ing to their ability, for the articles with which they 
may be provided..

Portland

The imports at the port of New York, fur the last 
quarter, amounted iu value to the immense sum oi 
$35,UU0,(XK).

The poetical works of the late Mrs. Homans, have 
been pulli 
Grigg & Elliott
ter i» said to.be altogether new in this country.

ivigation of the Hudson and other Rivers in 
;v of New-York was stopped by ice the lat- 

t of November, where the winter had set in
; severe__ The Canals were suddenly closed,

with a large number of boats loaded with flour, &c. 
for the New-York market.

Very heavy gules have lately been expo 
Lakes Ontario and Erie. Several vessels, I

he c onferences at Toplitt lnve terminated. Im- 
usiuti the Sovereigns took 

parlure lor Prague, wher it was expected 
.ul.l remain for several days. So ends this 

meeting of Monarch* : n ini -ling which, to all appear
ance, has been uninterrupted by political discordance, 
wl ieh seems to have ended us harmoniously, and 
which ha» at least afforded a grand popular holiday. 
The subject* to which llio attention of t'no Royal di
plomate ts had been directed during the dis?iitaion can 
only at present be zuessed at : there is little doubt 
however, th.it the affair* of Spain, the settlement of 
Belgium, and the approaching marriage of the young 
Queen of Portugal with the Prince uf Saxe Coburg, 
the » phew of the King of the Belgians, were among

and now, within a few day* 
the happy mothers uf two fine boy

tiatuid.iy laH.—Aberdeen Herald

1 ut t
1

mediately 
their de' 
they wo

tlo
omplete in one octavo volume by 
of Philadelphia. Much of the mat

ed

UNITED STATES. Committee

the vieilliThe French Question.—Although no certain or 
definite intelligence touching our French relations, 
was received by the Itusuoe, yet i: is rot to be con
cealed that the rumors by that conveyance are less 
favour, hie thin could have been desired. It hud 
for some timvprevious to the arrival of the Roscoe, 
been reported that instructions had been despatched 
to the American Charge in Paris, Mr. Barton, on or 
about the 16th of September, directing him to make 
a formal demand for the money due under the Treaty. 
Whether such orders were, or weie not, transmitted 
to Mi. Barton, i* a inat’er of uncertainty ; but the 
affirmative has been rendered more than probable by 
un article in the London Morning Herald of the 24th 
ultimo, in which it is 
letters from Put is; that Mr 
demand with all due formal >\

r*
in chief fifths Province of Sew-Brunsteiek, t[C. qc. t/c.

May It please tour Excellency,
We, ! Iv subscribers, having been appointed at a public meet 

ing ..f the Inhabitant* of the town of Fredericton and its vin
papier prSîtol.toHsfcjfa.mS'ih.. imeeri.l

most gracious Sot -reign, and his Majesty’s know ledge of these 
lli» North American Dominions, uml they feel fully assured, 
that votir Excellency, knowing the disastrous vonsenivnces 
tlv contemplated measures ..my occasion to the British Colo- 

answers just as they wcie given to him, wit*, will support with your Excellency a recommendation the
•tmow" la.lv Kjt mm, mmjlr motto •^iTOLShJmïrwiii.

flatly charged with the fraud Excellency will he pleased 
much disconcerted them, at ti.e foot of the Throne.

We Imve tin* honor 
- 1 deception was Your ExceHcncy’s mo <t *

To which Ilis Excellency replied—
I.ÉMFN.__I consider that the subject of the
a‘l which vuu have just confided to me fur 

Honorable the Colonial 
laid bv

‘"to

rieuced on 
British and

driven ashore or foundered, and it is 
as many as forty lires were lost.

“ The Mysterious Lady," who visited this city last 
rlormed lately at Buffalo.

12//t December, 1685.American, 
stated thatci.f.trcb uf the conference MARRIED,

On Wednesday the *22d ult. by the Rev. Mr. VI il
éon, Mr. Zebeden Reed, to Miss Jane Spreull, Loth 
of the Parish of Uphara, King's County.

On Wednesday last, by the same, Mr. George 
Smith, to Eleanor, eldest daughter of Mr. Samuel 
Henderson, South Stream.

On Thursday, by the same, Mr. George M’Elh'mey, 
to Miss Lydia Denniston, both of Portland Parish.

On Saturday morning, in 'Iriuity Church, by tlm 
Rev. Dr. Gray, Mr. ( baric? Crookshank, of this ci

te Sarah Ann, sect 
sn. of Wilmt

pr.,,,
The Empt-rur of Ru-sia had made an unexpected 

visit to X iviiua, where lie took every body by surprise 
__no intimation of Ins approach, or even of his inten
tion. having been given. S; 
on the qui vive, but ti.i 
that It was nothing more

.The audiencesummer, pe
imtneJii.tt-ly discovered that there was no mystery in 
the affair,—that her husband is a Yentriloqui-t and

while the “
lips. They 

bv the assembly 
that they fled the city forthwi 
pretty well understood in this

culntion was. of course, 
belief seems l" he. 

ii a wLiui of Li» imperialiiT"
ted, on the authority of 

Barton had made such
beg to req: 
rd Hi* Vetito forwaher

sed Protestant Asmcia- 
vl.l to-morrow, iu the

rpool, Oct. 28.—Propo 
tion— A meeting ii to be I.
Amphitheatre: fur

1It is added that the
, . , French government replied that the money was

i »e purpose Ot taking measures for reai!v> ,|lal ,;lt.v werv oi.lv waiting for the amende 
t rotcsMr.1 . iso-la ion m 1‘-' | ;.0llUl hi- from the American government, after the

1
iii'dicnt and huml 

\YM. J. liEDELL, 7 
<;. F. s. iiertdN. f 
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le servant».

tlCommittee.
nd daughter of the late James\ythe formation o
t, Nora-ScotiaSuch painful accidents as the io’.rowing should serve 

a useful puriiost 
who Lave ti
stunt care and vigilance fur the prevention of each 
sad disasters

of which it would be paid immediately. Sucl 
Was of course, cqt 
omis with the tone of the 
.1 in this citv—from all of which

det'e schism be-1 evening, at Portland Villasre, by tl.o 
/iggias, Mr. Anthony Gill, to Mrs.

Rumour surs that there is a 
tween Lord Brougham ami the 
be disclosed

impressive admonition to tlcom;
Mini undent lo a refusal, and 

it est Paris letters
a r.q Re G.

transmission to the Right
Secretary of St •>, for the purp
him at the foot the Tin one. is of such v
tance to everv class of Hi» Majesty’s subjects m
Inu.pv and prosperous Province, that 1 beg to assure
the petitioners that their Memorial shall be

every recommendation and support iu my

care of children, of the peces.-it v of eon-
Matin Brothers.

hi All Saints' Church, St. Andrews, on Tuesday 
g the 8th inst. by the Rev. Dr. Alley, George 
Street, Esq. Barrister at L 

youngest daughter ol Thomas Wyer,
On the 3Û»!i ult. iu tii.* Parish of \\

Rev. G. S. J 
Susan, vo

Lind John Russel*.—The piece of plate which wi
that the French government l|as determined nut to 

gston, even with the 
of the Ameiivail Exevnlivei as a 

. ation to authorise the pay ment <il the 
the amendnieiit of Get

of 1 morn mmoUiieed was intineed to i to Susuu,:sk1er the letter of Mr. I isn/y CusUalty—A child of Rev. Ilc-rvcy

Lit. that it survived only 
crer,—a girl about

Si.tuv.lay morning 2: 
about vie ht hour*.
\ years of age,—hud, iu the absence of its parents lor 

roached the lire so near that her 
in one minute she was enveloped 

covered, blazed two - r

i Lord John Kussi ll by the 
is now complet d. Il i* a spiel 
<>;ahvk," laving 
flowers ehgm.i

irn.ers of
ickhar.1, by the 

Ralph Harder, to 
uogest daughter of 51r. W augh,—being the 
ot Mr. Waugh muriicd by the same L’ler-

o shockingly onep
nt exp1 iccompa s. A. MX'alaze.—A•d,

puxvcr to
I'o.-.v Journal i/Commerceis 2.f \vl,v! filth chil-l

gvi ari within the last three years 
" In the Parish of Sussex, on the 30th ult. by the 

Rev. Michael Pickiee, Wesleyan Missionary, Mr. 
Gersliom Keirstead, to Miss Hannah Marr, Loth ot 
that jd 

At

F.usst-n

ii lew moments. :i] 
clothes caught, un

flame», which, v. heu first 
tree feet above her head.
,rents that their children be clothed liom«top to toe 

with woolLit, during the cold part of the 
large fin* are ii dispensable. * An ounce ol preven
tion is worth a pound of ctire.’—Bangor HVo/;.

Twr'. fine.children were poisoned ut New Oilcans 
the hit!, Nov. through the carles 

to tl.clll

i . 1 dm2 Floor Embargo. — The Albany Journal of 28th 
ien change of weather which so 

xiiitedly chi» d the Erie canal, La* shut out

Melancholy Accident.— A melancholy accident 
occurred on Tuesday last, at Messrs. J. Cunard k 
Co’s. Steam Mill, now in the course of erection m 

While the workmen were employed

iv ti and i he RepMinister (
V We would recommend tof i! pérscvemig, 

ioue liberty,and
: - 

ul B: >•

end u,ditr^lull V thousand barrel-, of flour, which 
i lor New York. The various 

from U to lU boat* 
the canal

“ecuted Iv
Chatham.
the roof of the engine house, shingling, one of the 
M-affolds gave wav, and two of the men, William 
Bit-hop and Thomas Timmins, were precipitated to 

1, a distance of upwards of forty feet. The 
h-jr, providentially succeeded 
ich of--shingles, and a liitlq.' 
studs attached to ’1

!, broke his Ml, and he received but a slight 
«rm : but the

the 21lli ult. bv the Rev. Mr.
P..

: . »U|q 
hi line* have car 
flour, frozen

hastport, on 
Gale, Mr. J. C.
eldest daughter of .

I» Shaw, Mvrchnnt, to Miss Lucy 
I" the late Jonathan 1). Weston, Esqi«h

ic Ire* 

1 lire ..'-out l./l

liV.il t 
rwj J u.-iia!.
.ml |.(■f ki* zv i,

^rw
!»=‘r

DIED.
-•Gn Wednesday evening Inst, in the 65th 

her age. Ann. nmsort ol (.’apt. David Crunk,
' >s, i . has left a uimerons familv and a 1-trgo 

ixx.x.xU =«n I n.-q.x „l-i-e A vl ,1: ir lo«.
a vet, ir. in:;! 'innyiiter ul Mr. 1 e-

t ;
fust named person in fid 

ng hold of a l>u

laud. iium iiuili and a lb.,, 

h his Lor : s 11. ; i oi

The ini ^

John Ruasrii, in t
r. estlv reeomineuJ y, a 

of farther mea>un s ol relVr-n, 
public opinion. enliglituieJa:, 1 
BC'i disvu"»'J3. V.-'- .n to arg„U.

t .i' Lnr d
ha- Lot

liutisv.—A. i» i or!; C
: x!tliti l 

ylT.il ul tl.
d

()n Frid
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I VTL exp

On Saturd

Mivi.ael Henniga 
Vednesday.) at 

tMichael Henjiiga 
where friends am.

In the Parish 
loth ult. in the 7 
zer, one of the tii 
peeled member o 

At Charlotte 
the 1st instant, S 
Governor of tha 
with much horn 
Colony. His dt 
l,itants, and his I

'Mi. i3oc
552. Tuesday, s 

43 hours—
553. Wednesday 

—John Hi
554. Europe, 1 

Son, coals.
5*5. Monday, si 

Barlow
556. Sch’r S; 

Hughson, I
557. Splendid, 

flour and I
New ship 
well,-Ma

Ship Jane, Lov 
Priscilla, 
Granville, 

Brig Alert, Ha 
Maria, Br 
Timandra 

Sch’r Caroline,

Sch’r Sarah , 
s' « i had been tc 
gale in Lite gull 
Bay to this pi 

hnrsday the 3 
and became a t< 

p cargo, cousi 
The sell

1

tb,
'r St

Hughson, of tii 
hour during th< 
the Bay, with Ic 
in town on Fri< 
ten, as are also 
the

The sch’r M 
port, with a ca 
evening se’nnig 
Wilmot, N. B.. 
Providenliully 
stand that V 
Beckwith a 

Barque Joli: 
t.ess, very leak 
Egg Harbor. 
York from Cli 
her hawsers pv
Beach__ Bosti

[ We hate th 
is a total wrec 
Captain and 
arrived at Net

Brig Ken tv 
24th ult. ; brif 
the 28th ; and 
on the 30th.

Four vessel 
Cape Briton v 
from Pr. Ed. 
Bath, Maine, 
Brigus, N. F., 
brig Navy, of '

ing to the Jab 
Br. brig T 

nBer being str 
#«'!• for Be... 

i! at 1st inst. 
.. LrI. as was

e crews i

2.'.v;:apooi., 
re.-it-L to auofl 
Brunswick, tc 
N.irth Spit. 
Fell-graph nt 
has huen ascet 
T!,v crew wei 

Arrived at, 
Miramichi; 2 
end, 19th, Ke 
Hope, Drake 
A n rlre we—A 
deen, do.—A 
uough, St. Jo
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next Session 
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St. John,
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